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Glades COVID-19 Memorial Luncheon 
 

On October 29th, I attended the COVID-19 Memorial/Vaccination Appreciation Lunch in 
Belle Glade. During this event, we remembered the more than 140 Glades residents who 
have died from the virus. We also recognized the nearly 6000 residents who contracted 
COVID, many of whom are still dealing with lingering effects. 
 

This memorial was the idea of my aide Lisa Wilson, who lost six family members to 
COVID in a span of three weeks only a few months ago. 
 

I am also humbled to have received a certificate of appreciation for my efforts, along with 
those of my staff, for our efforts to combat COVID-19 in the Glades region. Moving 
forward, I will continue to stay vigilant to ensure Glades residents, as well as farmworkers 
coming to the Glades to help grow the region's agriculture, have access to the healthcare 
resources they need. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eRxTR41NAZtp_DFvvR1Q8EHM6WT2lnNuXZDNwSMkXLcenKXhEZW_eImMQ5YhpAK_Azp3U3Mm0K7bIfwqtC-SILc-EKltg2-0YvkBM_zXsUvrv&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eRxTR41NAZtp_Lk2g_D6OPbYM_5DJbuxrwJhwc3GYMvrYUN8aX6IBFJI4BTeJnD2A5Ci-fg9NA-Z6FAL8TmJX-6Uk9-mzDr-7k8Ug78tnatqu&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eRxTR41NAZtp_XDC1IQfDj_TBaIWqnQzU4hL-6ClQJRFVEDGAJrymA9aF5dhZJA508b8HsaahX318EmO4nhs3we6gY651iYorlIhUULeC4WE7gnkaqqySLyYB54341nMpBS70kvvByyDxKtG855tpEWiwLPHVxEkiPs5Yv6vWrQW4&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==


 

 



 

 

  

 

Project Opioid 
 

On November 2nd, I participated in the Business Development Board's Project Opioid 
launch at the Palm Beach County Convention Center. This was an important opportunity 
to share with the business community the current state of the opioid crisis and what 
actions government has taken to combat it. The BDB has partnered with Florida Blue to 
launch Project Opioid Palm Beach, an effort to build a coalition of business, nonprofit, 
and faith-based leaders to research the regional impact of opioid abuse, identify the 
types of treatment and resources available within the community, and develop an 
actionable strategy to reduce opioid deaths in Palm Beach County. 



 

 

  

 

Lake Village at the Glades Update 
 

I'm happy to share an update on Lake Village at the Glades. Since the facility 
commenced operation, 114 individuals seeking COVID-19 sheltering have received 
services there! I want to thank all the hardworking staff who have helped make this 
shelter a success. 

 

  

 

Wellington Branch Library Reopens November 9th 
  
The Wellington Branch Library is reopening November 9 at 10:00 am.  The branch 
closed in late December 2020 for renovations and chiller replacement. The building has 
been reconfigured to create an enhanced user experience with brighter LED lighting, bar 
top seating, independent work stations, an additional study room, new flooring and 
vibrant color scheme. 
 
In addition a flexible large group study/work room known as the Co-space was added. It 
features movable furniture and a soon-to-be added smart television. The branch also 
added the CreationStation, a digital media lab and recording studio, similar to the one at 
the Main Library. Due to supply chain issues, the delivery of equipment for these new 
spaces has been delayed. 
 
“Even though there are a few items left to complete, the branch is ready to open back 
up to the community so they can access a wide range of library services,” said Library 
Director Doug Crane. While the branch was closed the Bookmobile provided Library 
service to the community. “We believe the residents of Wellington will appreciate the 



upgrades and refurbishments as the Library continues its mission to connect 
communities, inspire thought and enrich lives,” said Crane. 
 
The $4.2 million project was funded with reserves from the Library Taxing District. 

 

  

 

BCC Briefs for November 2, 2021 
 

At the Nov. 2, 2021 Board of County Commissioners meeting, the board took the 
following action: 
 

COVID-19 Update – received presentation from Dr. Alina Alonso, Palm Beach County 
Health Department. COVID-19 Delta variant now makes up more than 99.9% of new 
cases. The county’s daily positivity rate is at 3%; however, the community transmission 
risk level is still significant, and 65.4% of the population is fully vaccinated. Members of 
the public are still encouraged to be vaccinated. Monoclonal Antibody Therapy is 
available at the Westgate Park & Recreation Center for individuals who test positive for 
COVID-19. More information can be found at www.pbchd.com or at www.hcdpbc.org. 
 

The Board authorized the county administrator to repeal the mask policy for members of 
the public entering county owned and leased property when Palm Beach County has 
entered a moderate transmission risk level (10-49.99 new cases per 100,000 persons) 
and the county’s daily positivity rate has remained below 5% for a minimum of two 
weeks. 
 

Administration – staff received direction regarding the selection and use of 
Redistricting Map 8 as a base map with changes as directed by the board. BCC will 
consider revised Map 8 at the November 23 BCC workshop for the new commission 
district boundaries, based on the 2020 Census data. 
 

The proposed 2022 State Legislative Agenda was adopted by 6-0 vote. 
 

Engineering & Public Works – approved a preliminary reading and permission to 
advertise for a public hearing on Tuesday, Dec. 7, 2021 at 9:30 am. regarding the five-
year road plan. 
 

Adopted, by a vote of 6-0, 45 resolutions to initiate eminent domain proceedings 
necessary for the construction of roadway improvements on Royal Palm Beach Blvd. to 
south of Orange Blvd. 
 

Housing and Economic Development – authorized the issuance of one or more series 
of revenue bonds by the Arizona Industrial Development Authority, not to exceed 
$17,000,000, to finance and refinance a project on behalf of Palm Beach School for 
Autism Inc. and its related limited liability company. 
 

Office of Financial Management & Budget – received and filed the American Rescue 
Plan Act 2021 Report; approved an updated fiscal strategy for the spending of ARPA 
funds based on direction from the Department of Treasury; approved an amendment of 
$290,730,026 within the fund and established a budget based on the approved fiscal 
strategy; authorized the county administrator or designee to process budget transfers 
within the fund to properly account for expenses within the approved fiscal categories. 

http://www.pbchd.com/
http://www.hcdpbc.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eR0NCsvRzQk2TEAIVB1fdW-bKpgI-hPBqG3BGRAUdzmz5YhVGlsvTc4ArJGkeU-ArKtQpl38N9gWt7pU3f0nTw_oEUF_ol-2OUORdFHAeSgGmpmcdZErQxrm9va_XPYGOjlDcRLXWdvu2&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==


 

United Way - accepted the Top Workplace Campaign Award from the United Way of 
Palm Beach County. County employees raised over $853,000 during the 2020-2021 
United Way campaign. Chair of the county's United Way campaign was Public Safety 
Director Stephanie Sejnoha. County Engineer David Ricks served as co-chair. 
 

Youth Services – received and filed the 2020-2021 Robert Wood Johnson Culture of 
Health Prize. 

 

  

 

Emergency Repair Assistance Available to PBC Residents 
 

Palm Beach County's Department of Housing and Economic Development (HED) has 
announced the availability of State Housing Initiatives Partnership (SHIP) Emergency 
Repairs assistance funds for Fiscal Year 2021-2022. 
 

Applications must be submitted online and will be processed on a first submitted, first 
qualified, first served basis, subject to funding availability by visiting the website here. 

 

  

 

Code Enforcement Lien Forgiveness Program 
 

As a reminder, the Board of County Commissioners has approved a Code Enforcement 
Lien Amnesty program that will provide Palm Beach County property owners/lienholders 
with a method to clear Code Enforcement liens. 
 

Many property owners have faced economic difficulties due to COVID-19 and this 
program will assist so they can obtain clear title and allow them to refinance or sell 
properties. The County has over 1,000 outstanding Code Enforcement liens on 
residential and non-residential properties. This program will enable property owners/ 
lienholders to apply to have 100% of the outstanding lien balance forgiven and the lien 
released. The program will run from October 1, 2021 to November 30, 2021. In order for 
a property owner/lienholder to participate in the program, the property must be in 
compliance with all county codes, file an application before November 30, 2021, and pay 
a $250 nonrefundable application fee. 
 

To apply for this program, visit here. For more information, please contact Marie Jasmine 
at the Office of Financial Management and Budget at 561-355-4010. 
 

 

  

 

In Closing 
 
For rental assistance, click here: Emergency Rental Assistance Program 
 
To find vaccine sites near you, click here: Interactive Vaccine Locator 
 
Health Care District Weekly Vaccination Schedule 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eR7GulHYrfuAZmb2n5inuZBO2lu4WMLqq79raAar5OpxGQm2DyKlgykPdkd09iRIx-aDOM9vTqmqfWOwD_rg4RjlaAfkFFwD_G7VN5o4yozmcXhsN8d6NADKfDFFsM0E4G0COiSUye4sORzqloyfiF16PVhT7iuzzyl8YwLoZBB0c4-6uV2_RIupHehrnaJeBFTFhJRPJAH6xtnyqFv1tGuxBV0n1XORLRe6euWBGk0pW&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eR0Huk9ToF5jeAj4V7_sHa8H2KxhVv7cehr9UMA-2vEmnEJIeVRupgnu4vKAWaVFQc1mWKquF9VwIPiXJMIf0kfBUV3RsdyfDD5nZtVqg1YiZdXXrW5Nzq9mQ5B7Pq3G3aw==&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eRxTR41NAZtp_Ccy7j3j7qV8Tllq0Z_zuAGeA81z82eE-l9_jKn1mKbwZNYyUm7ZYTK4u4Jjt-rku5zm6zmRUptnJjYFQobOXufcgxPApDyy2&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eRxTR41NAZtp_EMeqiL3JBBjscgDOvX0NNDosdvzD2_Bx36-BGeGdtR33yS6TLCD9PJLR3PbZI5SXq-DOyCxj9XIKJdREtPkBsZk7Msi_-XDBIrPKN076SpBTpflUuDBl13aXK0QEANIx97n50348AxXBQIuKm5Z_w6AkSBoW1BwiNXaSbwT7FDZeZ8qX57gHHZoDT67_cyvn&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eR3hkEZmC-b_t7hYky-W4qunHFWRtGHJCNNeRJpN6FAPNBCvtyNUTmiqMQ1siNb9fVM1nmeXN0pH74_dv3ND7NnayuIlFl2R4i3sog7jyf7GAVDI__PTNpJQ=&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==


  

 

Commissioner Melissa McKinlay 

(561) 355-2206 

mmckinlay@pbcgov.org 

 

Kelley Burke 

Chief of Staff 
(561) 355-2206 

kburke@pbcgov.org 
 

Joseph Sophie 

Senior Legislative Aide 

(561) 355-2206 

jsophie@pbcgov.org 

 

Lisa Wilson 

Legislative Aide 

(561) 996-4814 

awilson1@pbcgov.org 
 

     
   

 

 

      

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eRxTR41NAZtp_DFvvR1Q8EHM6WT2lnNuXZDNwSMkXLcenKXhEZW_eImMQ5YhpAK_Azp3U3Mm0K7bIfwqtC-SILc-EKltg2-0YvkBM_zXsUvrv&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eRxTR41NAZtp_Lk2g_D6OPbYM_5DJbuxrwJhwc3GYMvrYUN8aX6IBFJI4BTeJnD2A5Ci-fg9NA-Z6FAL8TmJX-6Uk9-mzDr-7k8Ug78tnatqu&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UojJGjv5U5lL7VLVhJgw5Z6RzDudevKuKftyTayv300S6wcx1y_eRxTR41NAZtp_XDC1IQfDj_TBaIWqnQzU4hL-6ClQJRFVEDGAJrymA9aF5dhZJA508b8HsaahX318EmO4nhs3we6gY651iYorlIhUULeC4WE7gnkaqqySLyYB54341nMpBS70kvvByyDxKtG855tpEWiwLPHVxEkiPs5Yv6vWrQW4&c=KL2jlgfmk19HcGDdweNKvHJGJo4dDqVDe117je2bvBOdAhTuEcr7TQ==&ch=xiJsJZWAkhAc3Sgb21F7C0S-PBmSFNls1JZqtgfihYCHSsYMwH0UEQ==

